Campus Asbestos Exposure Response Flow Chart

Potential Asbestos Exposure

Student / Residence Halls

**IMMEDIATELY** report potential to RD/RA.

RD/RA to immediately contact Physical Plant & Residence Life; Physical Plant to contact Custodial Supervisor if possible; Residence Life to contact EH&S, UP & Physical Plant & make preparations for relocation.

Academic/ Non Residential Buildings

**IMMEDIATELY** report potential to Building Administrator & Physical Plant.

Physical Plant to notify Physical Plant Superintendent & EH&S.

Area of potential ACM exposure to be barricaded & signs hung by Residence Life in the residence halls & Physical Plant in the Academic Bdgs (off hours=Physical Plant) to prevent anyone from entering the subject area.

Initial Assessment

**Potential ACM present?**

**YES**

Residence Life to contact Student(s); Physical Plant to notify Building Administrators of area of potential ACM.

Physical Plant to contact Asbestos Remediation and Consulting Company.

**NO**

Physical Plant to notify Residence Life/Building Administrators of non-exposure.

Custodial Staff to remove debris & clean area.